[The treatment of vaginal infections with Macmiror and Macmiror Complex].
The aim of the present study was to examine the therapeutic possibilities of the wide-spectrum medicament Macmiror & Macmiror Complex for the treatment of the vaginal infections. The study included 52 nonpregnant women among 20 u 54 years (middle age 30.5) with different by kind and intensity colpitis complains. The following microbiological characteristic was established: in 26 cases Candida spp., in 19 Gardnerella vaginalis, in 1 Trichomonas vaginalis and in the rest 6 mixed infection. The treatment of the patients was done in combined scheme: peroral and vaginal administration simultaneously with local treatment of the partner. The control examination was performed bistagely: on 7-10 day and on 30-40 day. The good clinical and microbiological influence of the treated patients was established for the first control examination the effect was found in 89.5% u 84.2% go of the cases with bacterial vaginosis and in 84.6% u 69.2% in those with mycotic colpitis. Relatively high values were found also at the second control, respectively 83.3% and 72.2% for the amine colpitis and 69.5% and 52.2% for vaginal candidosis. The similar favorable influence received also in the rest of the patients. Our results do show good possibilities of the nifuratel and nystatin combination (Macmiror & Macmiror complex) to influence vaginitis with different etiology, which give us founding to consider, that the drug is suitable for the mixed forms of vaginal infection.